





HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK M 
HOLLISTER HAS GRANDSON T0 PRESENT PLAYS | 
  
T0 BE PRESENTED Fredric M. Hollister, professor | 
AT CHICO STATE: 
| of Social Science, received word 
wom“ ROONOMICS DEPART. yesterday OrRAS from his son, “THE WEDDING", “THE VAL- 
ene eHow Hen AnD |U' “mee Hollister of New! sane TO BE SHOWN AT 
AT STATE THEATRE | York, of the arrival of a son, CHICO ON MAY 8 
etiesos | James Malcolm, to his family aetna 
A fashion show will be given| Tuesday evening. | Two one-act plays will be pre
-| 
at 10 o’clock Friday morning of 
a a ane ries Meee rare | eae at C
hico State Teacher’s | 
this week in the Humboldt Col- 
college by Humboldt State Stu- 
lege auditorium by the girls in PRE REGISTRATION |dents May 8. A
ccording to word 
the clothing class under direc- * 
1 sacel ‘ed by the local chapter of 
tion of Miss Ellen Johnson of | COMPULSORY N
OW Alpha Psi Omega, national dra- 
the faculty. They will show styles 4 ma
tic fraternity, the Chico chap- 
chosen to suit the various types ee raed tes 
ter will also give two plays to 
of girls of college age. The fash- Pre-registration hereafter at|complete the program. re 
ion show, which is free, will* be, Humboldt Coll
ege is to be com-| “phe Weddir by Georg
e S. 
open to the public. | pulsory, President Arthur S. Gist! Kaufman, 2nd ‘T
he Valiant,” by 
Some of the clothes shown will) has announced. Failure to 
pre-| Robert Middlemass, are the plays 
be from Daly's in Eureka and register will be interpreted 
as|that were chosen for presentation. 
from Brizard’s in Arcata. Dixie late registration, wit
h the usual) Jn contrast to the humor of “The 
Lee Starkey will give the style| penalty of two dollars for late| Wedding”, ‘the Valiant’, a trag- 
notes on the clothes. | registration. 
jedy, will conclude the program, 
Girls who participate will be Pre-registration for next fall) This play
, presented by the work- 
Helen Johnston, Florence Brown, | will be held this spring fr
om| shop students last spring, is said 
Evelyn Mitchell, Adelaide Weth-| April 
17 to April 29, inclusive; | 
oe ae! | 
ern, Coyita Cooper, Elva Baum-| that is, the two weeks foll
owing | (Continued on page f ) | 
gartner, Leora Hunter, Amy|spring vacat
ion, Pre-registration | = eee 
| 
Vanee, Janet Robinson, and|for the summer session 
will bel cre sore ee orate te aT \ 
Janet Stewart. theld at the same time. ‘PRESIDENT G
IST TO 
On Friday and Saturday nights} Faculty advisors
 for the vari- 
| 
of this week the girls will act as|OUs courses follow: 
| 
models for a fashion show at the Teachers College stude
nts in TEACH ON CRUISE. 
State Theatre in Eureka and will credential 
courses: kindergarten-| peel a 
eas | 
show clothes for the college girl | primary, Miss Ruth Bestor; gen-| President and Mrs. Arthur
 S | 
from Daly’s in Eureka, eral elementary, Miss Myrtle} gist pave ‘accepted ‘positions
 on | 
ieee rere eee |Sholty, H. T, Cluxton, Miss Belle) Panes 
: pina 
: ‘ ig Sichaan: slédiuntettank hie 
ithe faculty of the California 
Dramatic W ork-Shop y-
junior high «aye! College Cruise this sum-| | 
school, Leo Schussman, Miss Vio- ; 
< ce = mer, The cruise 
leaves San Fran- | 
let Stone; physical ‘cisco on July 1st and returns the | Has Contributed Plays education, 
  
Miss Ann Craig, Miss Monica|,, ; : 
Students of the dramatic work-| wright; 
music, Mrs. Marie Clarke ith or 8th 
of August, and goes | 
shop of the college have recently
 | 
to New York via. the Panama
} 
had the opportunity to contribute | 
‘Ciniiaeia ; ‘ ; | Canal, 
stopping at Havana for| 
their work to various orginiza-| 
d on page four) |three days. The group 
will spend | 
tion programs of the community. Re 
ats OR. Te : nt eve Gan
 one-half days in New| 
Miss i Neely McLane, direc- Practical Course
 in | York. 
tor, and the casts have been| Bu
siness Next Year| Regular college 
work will be} 
commended for their effort in 
| done on board the ship and reg- 
meeting the demands of the com-| ‘Secretarial 
and Of-| 
munity clubs. fice Practice’ 
is a new course to! 
The plays have been presented | be offered in the co
mmercial de- 
before the student body of the | partment next 
fall under the su-| 
college, the Arcata Rotary Club,| pervision 
of B. F. Wilson, pro-| 
the Areata Kiwanis Club, the | fessor of com
merce. It is a 
members and guests of the East-| thorough study of administra
tive 
ern Star and the Arcata Women’s| economics planned to give
 the 
Club. students a knowledge of the bus-| Sponsored by W.A.A 
All organizations have been|iness executive's 
most important | eee oe Bhat 
highly appreciative of the plays| problems. 
| Tho spring sport dance, under 
and the acting. A study will be made of she the sponsorship
 of the Women’s 
Athletic Association, was held 
Plans are now being made for | following 
machines: Dupligraph, 
the Chico engagement in May. | Multigraph, Addressograph, Mim-} last Friday night in the C
ollege 
eograph, Mimeoscope, Stenotype,| gymnasium from 9 until 12. The 
Burroughs, Monroe and Sun-\decorations were carried out to stre ‘alcule stage | — Cheeni Postage |represent the deck of a yacht, 
Stamp Machines, Dictaphones and/anq they consisted 
of a life 
Ediphones. |boat suspended from th
e rafters 
ular college credit will be given 
at Chico, Humboldt and San Fran- 
cisco State colleges. 
President Gist will make fur- 
ther announcement later as to 
expense and courses involved. 
ie 
‘Sport Yacht Dance 
Training 
To Take Lagoon Trip 
Over This Week End 
Chi Sigma Epsilon, scholarship | 
   
honor society, plans to take an wane e
s oe of the gym, the main flag
 from 
overnight trip to Big Lagoon| : 
q sub-/the “Tiverton’’, signal flags, oars, 
this Saturday. jects as: 
The use of the tel®|\ifg preservers, sail
s, and other 
As guests the society will have phone, t
elegrams, cablegrams, | accessories. 
 
ARCH, 30, 1933 
auditorium at 
  
radiograms and wireless services, | The 
filing, stencil cutting, and busi- 
ness graphics. It will be a Picco 
music for the affair was 
furnished by Herbert Inskip and} 
lhis college orchestra, dressed in| 
lsailor outfits, The committee in| 
the Rousers, the Sophomore hon- | 
or group. 
Those who are making the ¢ 
trip are Clyde Patenaude, Agnes 
SUS COUERS. 
Johnson, Mary Carter, Ruth Car- 
ee els |charge of t
he arrangements con-| 
roll, Alma Ruth Sweet, Mary | J
enkins Has Four siste
d of Elva Baumbartner, gen-| 
Jean Russell, Mary Neilson, Lew-| Articl
es Accepted °t#! chairman, Jean 
ter Larsen, Marion Cutler, Doro-|
 — 
| Laurella Frakes, Janet Stewart,
| 
thy Dexter and Mr. and Mrs. J.
 Horace associate 
| Donna Ivancich and Leora Hun 
Wendell Howe. 
| Professor of industrial arts h
as | er. 
The Rousers will be properly|had 
four different articles ac-| 
initiated when there, according | 
cepted by eastern magazines dur-| 
to Clyde Patenaude, president of|ing
 the last year. The School 
Chi Sigma Epsilon. 
Magazine and Design have | 
Harry 
-H both accepted o
ne article apiece, | science 
RAISE MEN’S LOCKERS 
and the Industrial Arts Magazi
ne | State Teachers College, 
will take) 
To facilitate mopping 
; a leave of absence for 1933-
34} 
sweeping, carpenters have been! 
Mr. Jenkins has been asked to| to st
udy at the University of Cal-| 
working during the past week |submi
t three other articles for ifornia 
to fulfill requirements | 
raising the men’s lockers off 
the| presentation during the 
year. | for his Ph. D. degre
e. 
floor. 
Magazines have material for|
 Charles A. Joodwin, who 
was) 
The lockers have been raised
| publication over a year 
ahead; | chemistry 
six inches and screwed to 
and} so these articles will n
ot appear here last 
braced against the wall. 
in any issue for about a year. 
place. 
R. Jenkins, 
Si a Aa canons iorne 
TO STUDY AT U. C. 
MacGinitie, of the 




and| has accepted two. 
year, will take his 
Baldwin,| the three-act light opera, ‘““Chimes 
t-| music department under the di- 
associate professor of music, and 
and physics professor | opera almost




eenorer vox est NEW HEALTH RULING 
Students in last semester of PASSED BY FACULTY 
sophomore year and juniors who) 
have not already satisfied the fun-| 
damental requirements are re- EXCUSES FOR MISS
ING TESTS 
minded to report to the college| TO DEPEND 
ON PHYSICAL 
EXAMINATION 
10 o'clock on April} 
5 and April 19. That all health excuses for 
ie Sree labsence from full period examina- 
| tions or final examinations must 
ENTIRE FESTIVAL ON lbe obtained fro
m the College 
| Physician was the rule passed 
CAMPUS THIS YEAR. by the Faculty at 
its last meeting 
and is effective on and after 
ar | Monday, April 3. 
The Annual North Coast Fes-| Any student who is so ill that 
tival is to be held May 5, and | he is forced 
to miss an hour ex- 
the e1 program will be held| amination or a final examination 
at the Humboldt State Teachers} should consult a physician for 
College, j his own good, and should wel- 
Ndmund V. Jeffers, assistant} come the above rule. Very few 
professor of music, will be the| students have to miss such ex- 
critic and will also direct the) aminations because of illness, 
mass band and orchestra. | and so only a very small num
ber 
High schools participating in| of students will be affected, ac- 
the festival will be Del Norte,| cording to Miss Craig 
of the 
Arcata, Eureka, Ferndale, For-| Health Department.
 
tuna, and South Fork. | The office of the Colle
ge Phy- 
are from 11:30 to 12:30 The schedule for the day is: hee 
10 a. m.———Instrumental, vo-| the f
irst four days of the College 
cal and piano solos in the H. S.| week, and from 11:30
 to 12:99 
T. C. Auditorium. or Fridays 
in the Health Office. 
12:15——~-Luncheon for visit- 
a 
ing music teachers in the Green | 
1 = 
he ae 7 College Green-House 
rate Room. | . 
1:30 Choral numbers in) To
 Be Constructed 
the H. S. T. C. gymnasium. | 
' 
a ani : | A gr
eenhouse for the purpose 
4:30———Cafeteria supper. . a 
ivi sat i 
= aaa ae |of raising 
living ateris sec 
5—6:30———Hi Jinx and dance - 
Dees Le 
: 5 ; by the b
otany class and for flori- 
lin the College gym. Each high ; 
: culture will 
be constructed soon 
school is to put on a stunt. | 
; 
> between 
President Arthur S. 
8 p. m.——Program of pands| ..2: 
I 
5 f Gist’s home and the gymnasi
um, 










Board in Commons | | Materials for the College 
Reduced for March) stounds will be grown
 in the 
—nenes | greenhouse as well as_ living 
The College Commons has re-; material for t
he botany classes. 
duced the board for the month The classe
s now use many ma- 
of March from 60 cents to 50 
terials in preserved form, accord- 
cents per day for both breakfast | ing to Mr. How
e, who also says 
and dinner. A small reduction} th
at the proposed course in flori- 
was made last fall, and, if pos- culture 
will probobly start the 
sible, the Commons would like to| spr
ing semester next year. It will 
make some reduction for the rest| offer schoo
l gardening, landscape 
of the semester, | garde
ning for homes and school 
Miss Ellen Johnson, head of yards, 
grafting, budding, and 
the Comomns Staff, says: “We pro
pagating of all kinds of plants. 
hope to make some reduction! 
Humboldt State Teachers Col- 
for April and May, but hedeneh| 
1eck will be one of the few state 
of the shortness of school time college
s in the country which 
in these two months, the reduc-| Can use pra
ctically all living ma- 
tions may not be so great. How-| 
terials obtained on its campus, 
ever, we expect to give the stu-| acc
ording to Mr. Howe. 
dents the full benefit of reduced 
—H——————- 
food prices. If all outstanding) Pj Alpha Pi Wi
ll 
board can be collected on sched-~ 
: ponsor April Dan 
ule, it will be a decided benefit 
Ss nso pr Da ce 
to all students taking regular Pr
esident Wayne Simpson an- 
meals in the Commons as it will] no
unced Tuesday afternoon that 
make possible this reduction.” | the
 next student body dance 
H | would be sponsore
d by Pi Alpha 
Light Opera Will Be | Pi, social sci
ence fraternity. The 
Presented on May 17 fraternity also intends
 to put on 
}an assembly for the students on 
for March 28. 
The organization held a pub- 
He pledging of its members at 
the last student body meeting, 
and from all evidences the Pi
 
Alpha Pi is going strong in car- 
|rying out of its purposes, 
“to have definite influence 
affairs.” 
en's glee clubs, have been work-| 
- H—————- 
ing for the past few weeks o
n| Robert Poultney, professor 
of 
the songs for the opera and have 
biological and physical science, 
them almost all learned, accord-| 
will attend the state council 
ing to Mr. Jeffers. 
meeting of the Association of 
The plot for ‘Chimes of 
State Teachers College instructors 
mandy” is carried through at 
Sacramento Friday night and 
Saturday of this week. Various 
| problems of interest to teachers 
college faculties will be discussed. 
    
  
May 17 is the date set 
of Normandy”, to be given by the 
rection of Edmund V._ Jeffers, 
one 
Mrs, Jeffers. 
of a The choruses, made up 
members of the men’s and wom-| upon college 
Nor-| 
the 
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ra : A issatisfied nes may have in-| | bye drawn by the high school 
Humboldt Lumberjack pai a 174. ' , | FOOTBALL RETAINED | ‘HUMBOLDT TO PLAY in the C, I. F. League. 
Published by-monthly by the penetra 
Associated Students of Humboldt ARCATA HIGH SCHOOL Elma McCann Folsom, associ- f Football will be retai t nee ’ State Teachers College at Arcata, Back Baseball and Track 7 : ned a aig prof ssor of Sugiich. beck 
California, cxtentemnisisimninion 
Editing office at No. 4—214. Let’s get in practice boosting 
EDITORIAL STAFF | teams, because next year’s foot-! 
EDITOR ____ RUTH CARROLL | ball team will need all we can | 
Associate Editor, Gordon Hadley | offer. We have a baseball team) 
News Editor Helen Marksiand a track team this. spring. 
BUSINESS STAFF |They, too, are student body ac- 
| 
Business Manager, Fred Moore, |tivities, so let’s get behind and) 
Asst. Bus. Mgr. ___. David Bean! Push! If there are tickets to be 
Exchanges ____ Eldon Anderson!sold, sell them (or at least try 
|}to). It’s a known fact that it’s 
| harder to sell tickets now than) 
}ever before—all the more reason Another Activity Looms 
|!why we should have a large, 
Now that football has been/ strong force of boosters and tick-| 
reinstated, this institution lacks et sellers. 
but one unit of being complete| Come on, fellows and girls, | 
as a modern college. That vital) !et’s begin to show our spirit 
unit is a debating team, Perhaps) NOW! There's no time like the 
every other institution of higher) Present, 
learning in the country has a)! —————-H 




| sisted of Louis 
Humboldt State Teachers College, | 
| according to the results of a} 
student body election held last 
| Friday to determine the fate of! 
|the gridiron game. By a vote of 
116 to 74, the proposition carried 
j to continue football on its present 
basis instead of abolishing it for| 
two years. 
The election culminated a heat- 
;}ed campaign, proponents of each 
| Side being active in their efforts 
to obtain popular support. Jere 
miah Scott, former member of 
jthe college football team, and 
now an attorney in Eureka, spoke | 
;at a student body meeting the! 
morning of the election. He fa-| 
| Vored the retention of football. | 
election committee con- | 
Erlich, Gordon} 








'nine will tangle with Arcata Un- | 
twirler, Sam Beer calling the} 
strikes and balls. BUY SUPPLIES 
Coach Fred Telonicher has one| 
of the strongest teams in the, —AT— 
/history of baseball at Humboldt, 
j}and they 
lat college again, after being sick 
Humboldt State Teachers 
for a week. 
The 
ion High School baseball team | {MERESECRSSRSSRR SEER! 
this Saturday on the Arcata High & 
field. The game will start at 2) @ 
p. m, with the veteran spit-ball BOOST YOUR COLLEGES 
will probably give the 
high school outfit a hard tussle. 
The only position on the Green| 
and Gold nine that has not been) 
definitely settled third base. | 
It will be a scramble between | SERRE SRSR ESR 
John Davitt, Jack Simpson and 
Franny Moore. Moore now on 
jthe catching staff, but due to his 
speed and good throwing arm he 











always formed a part of uni-| In Front of College | ner. 
| . versities and there is no renee | ial Entertain at Bridge The probable starting’ lineup 
why Humboldt State should be Blue huckleberry bushes onal St. Patrick’s Evening 'for the college will be: Wayne | Oak Madrone 
deficient in this respect. ‘been transplanted to the west of | cata Simpson, catcher; Olin Caulk-' 
A well trained debating team Cedar Street, the short street | Mrs. Florence Brown, Hum- inh, Tiree base; Veo Grate, ae Don Gould and could keep important issues of immediately in front of the col- boldt College student, and Ar- ond base; Jack Simpson, third 
the day before the College. It jege, Students are asked to avoid thur Brown, her husband, enter-|2@S8e; Len Hartman, short-stop; Mac Armstrong 
would prove a valuable source running over them in their cars ‘tained a group of friends at their! Dele Merriam, istt field; Gilte of inspiration for school spirit. or tramping on them. Eureka home on Friday evening | COUrtright, center field; and Carl 
It would create initiative and/ Because of the poor soil and|March 17, ae eee ee ee _eeeeuceneeencenensnens public speaking ability on the/ jack of funds, it will take a lone | “Conttact Bridge was playeq | #ssignment will fall upon either a 
part of those debating. The meré! time to bring the grounds around during the eyening and refresh- Charlie Timmons, Buster Mar-| nN 
presentation of written facts is/the tennis courts into a good|ments in keeping with the Sst,, Hall, or Ernie Brownlow. a 7. & K. a not convincing but to hear and/state of cultivation, according Patrick motif were served. pO Bie Hence wit ba puck men i ® see a debating team at work re-|to J. Wendell Howe, assistant | pilaster Raa i. }as Howard Gregersen, regular 7 = 
moves all doubt as to its justi-| professor of biological science. | 97 TANDARD SOCIETY EDITOR | first sacker, Who is still having | gy alr et 7 
fication. | ee eee = | | trouble with his trick knee, Earl = = 
er Sarr Re 6 BOOS as ten-Pri | Miss Eleanor Rutledge of Eu-| Hemenway, former Eureka High @ WeGiveS.& H. 4g ae : . | AINnGergarten-rrimary |  aieg ebecsra ta Mode Louis | @ i position to enter into debating : reka, recent Humboldt College) °'@!: ae eae aoe a Green Stam = competition, The college is not! Club Holds Session graduate, ig now society editor ©@nepa, John Davitt, Wilson) 5 m ps . lacking in material, for at least Li eee 'on the Humboldt Standard. Misg/ Woodcock, Sid Mackens, and . Phone 87 a 
four good debators can be found The Kindergarten - Primary Rutledge, who received her de-/™@ny others who are expected = m 
in a student body of three hun- Club met Monday, March 30, ati cree at the end of the first se-; to turn out this week. ‘B QUALITY MEATS = 
dred and seventy students. | Miss Ruth Bestor’s home in Ar- mester of this school year, was Humboldt will be filling the 3 a 
‘ | cata, a : iets lneebbti flict nce ld lease eae a Means of transportation have) °*" on The Lumberjack staff. : TOME ZUEOMeROSNSAEOS : bee ae ake The club consists of students ei) elcpees emetic Wet, eile sale eee been found for other activities, bated , t} kingeriarte e BZERESSK a why not debating? Through the|\"~ "* ‘rem the kindergarten) wal 4, HIKE SCHEDULED | _~} dU GURECWSERERER aid > | primary work. Its purpose is to OL * medium of debate, Humboldt tk an A + : “ j era ~ Redwood Hi Wa m things for » primary de- ; : tied ee = State Teachers College would!’ **° : ily ; = a oe : A women’s Athletic Association ~c Eon TNYEWELERS y 
. . partment o the new raining +1 x" os ste ° 408 F St. Since 1099 Eureha ° . gain prestige and the reputation) © | : he ; p hike, under the leadership of S S 
of a competing, growing col- —— At an eg 3 a ~ Dolores Hendem, will be hels ervice tation 
alc some sewing or 16 ooms wt ‘ : ‘ ‘ on ‘i thig Saturday, April 1. This was lege. Those who attended were Clara! -- : i vA. A ht 4th and L Sts. fi se ditint-Sendtr Wood | decided at the W. A. A. meeting E ke Cs lif 
Seb eee eee B 0) last Thursday noon in the Social ’ uurekKa, aut. 
- |cock, secretary-treasurer; Onita!.._., Support Football ; ate! Unit, ‘ fs mer ‘Hughes, Barbara Stewart, Marion heel ewe ere S General Gasoline 
ari c > pb ‘ 
Ths stadedt boay tng definitety!| oo et moton, §=Janet! § aPROVEMENTS 19, GXM First Grade . mt body Has deinitely Robinson, Eloise Aune and Doro- 16% shown the desire to keep foot- thy McGovern ; apis 
ball as a major activity on its | iced sae Several improvements have Bernie Lawrence 
present basis. We who were op-}| PLAY IN “THE FOOL” taken place in the college gymna- e Anderson Westby 
posed to its continuation have! : f Suet within the last tow days, ganna f tien that faei , and ie. ab those being the installation of a/| alanis Sea0088 GaGa PEON ee Biaae Dome Leo Schussman of the faculty SSSSREEERED 
are 100 per cent back of a strong /too; the 
football program, the leading role, in ‘The 
given by the Methodist 
not;Church March 21 at the Arcata 
can't) High School Auditorium. 
in our! Alma Ruth Sweet, college soph- 
football administration. During | omore, played opposite him and 
the discussions in the Student) Car] MacDonald, alumnus of H. 
dent Investigation Committee|s) T. CG. and now music super- 
meetings, high optimism prevail-! yisor of county schools, also took 
ed regarding the possibilities of! part. 
part of a young min- 
ister, 
Because football is maintained) Foo)” 
On its present basis does 
mean, however, that we 
make some improvement 
  
  
    
increasing gate receipts by get- scmeticepatnaicanea rae ae 
ting bigger crowds, especially by} GEOLOGY TRIP TAKEN 
increasing the local turnout. Let’s | Sues 
not forget any of the good sug-' The geology class under H. D. 
gestions made during the recent MacGinitie of the faculty, made a 
discussion on the football ques-| field trip to Patrick’s Point, Sat- 
tion. Remember that it is to our urday, March 18. Only about ten 
own advantage if we improve our students took the trip due to the 
football situation, because by) yncertain weather 
next year at this time, the 74 of dvkes and marine 
test ee ; ; ighted, 
Qesee NNN NNN OOS » ccptiver dud tein Wak the: tal 
Y 7? | some me afte the Easter va- 
» ? E  iaite. + TERESA’S © 
3 Y TO SPEND VACATION IN CAMP 
© 2 - —_ — 
3 $ vacation to be pent at the Y. 
} Retail Department Sia 0. # comy'ét Betway are 
% o being considered by Robert 
4 and 6 Poultney of the science depart- 
* Teresa’s Wholesale Dept. 4 ment and several members of 
% 2? ‘his field-biology class, according 
FRESH FRUITS $ to Paul Ely. 
Domestic and Imported 3 The group will spend grrr 
Easter vacation trapping an 
GROCERIES 4\stuffing animals. The _ field- 
Poultry 3 or course eran putting 
up 72 specimens, and those going 
EUREKA Phone 1 } iu to achieve the greater part 
©95098OO9BOOROOIWIOOIWOOR | oF ine nBmher. 
telephone near Coach Fred Te-| 
lonicher’s office, heat in Miss 
Monica Wright's and Miss 
Ann Craig's office and shower | 
curtains in the girls gym 
 
Special Rates on 
APPLICATION 
PICTURES 
It is of vital importance 
that you have a perfect 
likeness made of your- 
self for 
APPLICATION 
     
   
tip-off! 
Tell your friends and 
relatives to attend 
the State Theatre 








We’re sponsoring the 
Fashion Show given 
by your Home Eco- 
nomics Department. 
Phone 2248-W 
512 E Street 
Eureka Calif. 
GRE SAAR Oe eee aS? 
[REG ZOESCM ECO eee 
  
























    
 
 
; | big crowd! A = 
Only As We Make It r a 
@ 
™ We Manufacture Coop- Yy’ . PD’ Freeman Art Co. DAL re erage Stock and Rotary- §& 
; y ; id Eureka California m™ Cut Veneer Products a 
m from Northern Califor- 
F nia Douglas Fir and 5 
secmenmmenntmmmmncemrinemees | = Spruce Timbers. = roo rCOO® & ooro->o>4>6 COOCO® O44” © Bw a ; tT: ee ; Kuppenheimer Clothes 73 F 
% Quality, Style and Service ¢ 5 CALIFORNIA BARREL g 3 m COMPANY, Ltd. @ 
‘ a $ = GEORGE W. AVERELL -- tf oarcata § 
¢ 9th and H Streets ARCATA, Calif. 3 m = 
wees 0000 640609 HEENEEESIGREENaeznenEEEe 
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HUMBOLDT SPORTING NEWS 
PAGE THREE 
 
    
 
Leary TEAM PICKED BY | 
F. MENDES AND B. MUNTHER 
       
    
 
   
H. S. T. C. Will Not 
Play ¢ on Sundays 




     
‘TIE GAME IN SKIT BURLESQUING 
THE ABOLITION OF FOOTBALL HERE 
  
      




    
  
ball team is not to play Sunday ——- 
FIRST TEAM passing is equal to that of any | 846s. In an exciting game, Humboldt ,Humboldt being ont * riot bug- 
G. Hadley—H. S. T. ©. (Capt.) F| Man in the league. “To play on Sunday would be} anq Mills College played a tie/gy. Then Charlia Timmons, an- 
Fleishman—Samoa, F “For the other forward we|* Violation of the traditional) football game here last week. The other Humboldt star of two years 
O’Brien—Samoa, C |pick Fleishman, He is adept in/©°"Vention of public educational) game ended at 6-all. age, took the tery bisey sad 
KE, Hadley—Sparklers, G both short and long shots, can | institutions regarding Sunday; fyymboldt, after a supposedly | Went to the pea Se tae 
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